
Alisha Dyson Farr
Jan. 5, 1990 - Jan. 12, 2024

Alisha Dyson Farr, 34, of Granite Falls, NC, passed away Friday, January 12, 2024.

Born in Cleveland, Ohio on January 5, 1990, she is the daughter of the late Harold
Dean Dyson and Valerie Lynn Edwards.

Alisha was loving, outgoing, and very friendly. She enjoyed going to concerts,
traveling, and was beautiful inside and out. She helped people anyway she could and
was passionate about being an organ donor.

Alisha is survived by her husband, Dustin Farr; son, Santiago Mancio; daughter,
Amelia Grace Farr; brother, Bryan Dyson; maternal grandparents, Bobby and Barbara
Edwards; paternal grandfather, Wayne Dyson; and parents-in-law, Mikeal Farr and
Patricia Garrett.

In addition to her parents, Alisha was preceded in death by her paternal grandmother,
Betty Dyson.

The family will receive friends from 1 to 2:30 p.m., Friday, January 19, 2024 at
Sossoman Funeral Home. The funeral will be held at 2:30 p.m. in the Colonial Chapel
of the funeral home with Pastor Patrick Mourglea o�ciating. Burial will follow in
Burke Memorial Park.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the



arrangements.

Tribute Wall
Alisha was such an amazing person. Someone to talk to.
when you needed someone. I just found out and my heart is
beyond broken. She was the best neighbor someone could
ask for. I will de�nitely miss her laugh for sure. I'll miss
everything about her. Dee, your in my prayers man. My heart
is so broke for you.

—Cammi Chandler

You will truly be missed by so many .

—Ashley Bargsley

Bryan I am so sorry for your loss, it's been awhile since I have seen you, but you
will be in my prayers

—Chip Russo

You truly touched my life and many lives around you. No matter how long it was
since we talked we always picked up right where we left off . I’m blessed to have
had a friend like you, I love you girl I will hold our memories forever my heart.
Rest in Paradise Jessie Rae

—Jessica Stillwell



Alicia, you are loved more than you know. Praying for your

beloved family that they will �nd peace and strength. Fly
high beautiful angel.

—Victoria and Je�
Alicia, one of the sweetest souls I've ever had the privilege
of knowing... You was truly a beautiful wild �ower!! Your
energy could change anyone's bad day around and you
always had words of encouragement or advice to give.
Seems like yesterday we was all at the boys school for
football games, being those football moms was great! We
always had a blast, but I know you still are!! In a beautiful
place meant just for your beautiful soul!! Heaven gained
one precious woman who meant allot to so many down
here!! Until we meet again my friend, much love  The
Harris Family

—Heidi Harris

—Elly Allen

Beautiful lady, it’s just not fair. Oh but how God chooses the
best ones so soon. Sending all my love to your family.

—Hannah Milam Riddle



—Jessica

Alisha you truly was a wonderful person. You was very caring and you loved
taking care of people. You have a wonderful good heart. You always had a smile
on your face. And you loved your family they are ur life .I am so glad that I got to
meet you and got to work with you and you are a dear friend and you will not be
forgotten. So �y high our angle until we meet again love always ur friend Tammy
shew

—Tammy shew

My beautiful friend, I will miss you dearly. You always
encouraged me to live in the moment and enjoy life. I've
always been proud of you for having a good family life as
it's never easy. Although you sure made it seem that way.
Love ya always Miss Alisha an I will keep living in the
moment and tryn to make the best of life. Thank you for
those important lessons an I pray to that I live a good
enough life to get to meet you again. Thank you for being
such a great friend :)

—Jody C

Alisha you are a light that can never be dimmed thank you
for being my friend and making such a positive impression
on my life,you are kind hearted and warming and truly were
an angel on earth,you will be missed tremendously and I
will always keep our promise to keep our kids in contact
love you girl,heaven is sure lucky to have you.



—Rosalene Rosales

—Debbie Dyson

Sweet girl, heaven gained an amazing beautiful soul  praying for peace and
comfort for your family during this di�cult time.

—Jodi Lowman

Dear Alisha, you were one of the sweetest souls I knew!
From the time I met you at the last neon festival I knew we
would always be friends! I felt like you were so
knowledgeable and really looked up to how you conducted
yourself. Always down to have a good time and look out for
everyone that is around you! I could tell your children were
your life. You would always comment on my Facebook
posts and it always made me feel good that you actively
tried to stay in contact with me. I wish we were closer so we
could have chilled more. But I'm so glad I got to chill with
you, Dee, and Amelia this summer even if it was only a short
burst of time. You are so loved and will continue to be
loved. I hope you rest in paradise. Love you girl!

—Kristeen Wheeler



—Tera poarch

—Bridget Burleson

Alisha, You were a shining light in this dark world. It was a
privilege being your friend. You helped anyone you could
even if it was just sitting and being a listening ear. You were
a wonderful wife and an amazing mother. You will be greatly
missed. I love you!

—Carrie Ledford

—Anonymous

Babygirl! I still can't believe this. Fly high babygirl. You will
be truly missed. You were my friend & now you are my
angel. You were such a loving caring soul. Continue to
watch over us all. I will always be here for your family. Lice
& miss you babygirl

Paula Adams



—Paula Adams

My sweet, beautiful neighbor, may you rest in peace.

—Donna Bailey

Fly with the angels beautiful. This is truly heartbreaking.

—Tera Poarch


